
jlw gmwtlsrmnits.

Temperance
Is not signing "a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
the non-remov- al ofthe cause

liquor. Thewaytomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and
desolation, strife and ess

into so many
families.,

'Itisafactl Brown'sIros
Bitters, a true

tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md.,by the Brown Chemical
Company, who are old drug-ris- ts

and in every particu-
lar reliable, will, by remov-

ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,

. and general ill health result-

ing from intemperance, da
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest sense than
any other means now known.

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines,
especially ' bitters,' are noth-

ing but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with Brown's
Iron Bitters. It is a medi-

cine, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or-

gans of the body, produc-
ing good, rich blood, health
and strength. Try one bot-

tle. Price $1.00.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

T1IJL3 ll-ES-

KUNEYand LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO. FAIL.

CURES WTTEV ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, AS
J r act directip on the Kitlneyi, Lirer anl .'or-- . -

llorlng thorn Mlonretnlicaltnyactlon. Hl'NTV KE.
J.DY is a safe, sure and speedy cure, ami hundreds ha j
testified to having been rnrcd by It. nhen plivMci-in-

friends had alven tliem up to die. Do nut dei;iy,tud try ut once 11U NTS HE.MEDV.

HCNT'8 RFMEIIY cores all DInpHnes ol
the Kidneys, Bladder. I'rlnarv orpins. Dmpsv. (iravel,
Idahetcs, and Incontinence and Hclentiouuf i rme.

HUNT'S KKMEDY riiron I'Hln in tlir
linker Ixtii8. (.eneral Debility, Female Diseases, li;s
lurbed Sleep. Los ot Apiietlte, nrtfc-ht'-s Disease, and all
I omplsints of the Uriiio-Otul'.- Organs.

HUNT'S REMEDY quickly Induce the
JJvertn healthy action, removing the eamv. that pro-
duce Hilton Hcnlachc, Dyipephia, Stomach,

Piles. Arc.

By the nae of HI NT'S ItKIIFDV lie
stomach and Howels will speedily regain tlu imtriiikitli
and the Blood mil be perfectly punned.

HUNT'S KKMEOV la pronounced by tli
doctors to be the vnly curt for all kinds of kidney

tseases.

HUNT'S REMEDY N purely vegetable.
Hnd la a sure euro f..r Disease and KhcuitiittlMi:
ihen all other medicine fails.

HUNT'S REMEIIY in prepnred expreaxly
lor the atiove diseu-.e- nj Iih- .- never km kuowa to
till.

One TTtl will convince yoo. For sale
by all DruiorSn. bend fur IMmp-dc- to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
Frieei. TO Ih. and SI.S3.

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

8enson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Mason W hy tliey are referred to K

Other Porous masters or external
Itemed Irs:

Tirol.
fieeailM they poaaefa all the merit of th

trenfrthenlnc porous plaster, an J contain in
thereto the newly discovered powerful and

active vegetable, combination whi u acta with in-

creased rubefacient, stimulatine, eciiutivo auj
counter irritant effects.

Second.
Because they are a penn ne pharmaceutical prep

ration, and no recognized by the profession.
Third.

Becanaetbey are tho only planters that roiicve
pain at ouce.

I ourth.
Because tbey will positively cure diseases which

ttwr remedies wiil not even relieve.
fifths

Because OTer toot) physicians and druggists hare
voluntarily testified that they are superior to all
Giber plasters or medicines lor external use,

Sixth.
Because the manufacturers have received tho

cell medal crer given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Chemists, Hew Torlc.

i'AUKB REMEDY AT LAST. Price Kcts.
A HEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ttie ssjwrrtser lisvlnk been permanently enred ot

tiwt dread Consumption, by a simple rcmedv,
l an lions to make known to bis thn
n.r-u- n of core. To all who deali will send a cop

.4 the trcr1pto " 'fee of charge.) with th-- d

rm tiooa fur iirei-an- n and using the same, which tht
will end a sure Cur. for Cnutrlaa, Uoi.- -.

ion. Axkitia, Heoneliiti,e.

ia PDBLianin
Wednesday and Saturday Mornings,

At 50 and II La flails Street,
(up stain.)

VM. OSMAN tc BON, ropr'n,
gucceuori to Ottnan & Ilupeman.

VYM. OSMAN, Euitob;
L. A. WILLIAMS AND K. 0. OSMAN. Assistakts.

Term9 oc Subscription:
In advane. per annum l.ft)
If nat paid till end of 4hree months l .71
ti nut jri till end of sl mouths u.oo

Ily carrier, fifty conta eitra.
Fifteen cents a year la added to papers sent out of the

county, to cover prepayment of postiw.
These terms will be strictly adhered to.

OCR AGENTS.
Til r itupic TUAiiKH mftv he obtained at the I ol

n'.acea by the nle copy, or subscriptions will be taker
for any length of time at the regular 'ates:

I. n. TaowBRtDoa, Marseilles.
D. U. IIkdkkiiill, Seneca, III.

I. T. Vai Dokis, Urand Kidue.

Giokob H. IliRoiR. for Troy Orove, Ophlr and Yal- -

kam. Address. Troy Q rove.

HISAM T. OILBEBT.

While there is not a candidate upmi tho

Democratic County Ticket who is not con

fosseillv and conspicuously the superior of
his republican opponent for the office fur

which he is named, such superiority if

especially and prominently notable in tlir
c;e of Hiram T. Gilbert, our candidate

J udge. Though still comparative

ly young, there is confessedly no better
posted lawyer in the county. Whilt in

connection with his senior partner, Jt dgo

Leland, engaged in s iHro practice at tho

La Salle county bar, his highest suc'uss
has been attained in tho appellate and

courts.where more printed briela

and arguments of his preparation are on

91e than of any other lawyer in the county
during the same length of practice, and it

is conceded on all sides that his papers ot

this kind are models of graceful composi-tion- ,

logical compactness and force and le-

gal eruditioa.
The following in reference to Mr. Oil-utr- t

from tho La Salle Democrat meets tur
hearty endorsement, with the addition that
before he entered the University of Leipsic,

Mr. Gilbert had graduated with the high-

est honors from Cornell University, New-Yor-

'.

Among the worthy candidates on the
ticket who asks the suffrage of the people
is Hiram T. Gilbert, Esq., who seeks the
office of County Judge. Xo maa in the
county stands higher than he in the

ot the people, lie is thoroughly
rcrsed in the law ; his record as a lawyer is
known to all, his public character stain-less- ,

and if elected, and there is no doubt
of it, he will discharge his arduous duties
without tear or favor. Mr. Gilbert was
born in Troy Grove, this county, in 1850.

He studied at the university of Leipsic,
Germany, for two years, 1871 to 1S73, and
learned to read, write and speak German
fluently. There are a large number of Ger-

mans in the county who do not understand
English, and it will be a great advantage
to them to have a county judge who caa
transact business with them in their own
laneuage. This office should hardly be
clashed us a political one, and as Mr. Gil-

bert is really the only candidate with
brains running for it he is worthy the most
active support, not only of Democrats, but
of citizens generally.

West VnuiisiA. Really it is too bad,

and we hardly have the heart to take away

the crumb of comfort, which in view ot

their disaster in Ohio they had magnified

into a huge loat, the republicans supposed
they had found in the result ot the election

in West Virginia. For over a week they
hare been claiming the election of two ot
the four congressmen in that state, and to
have whittled down the democratic major-

ity of 2,500 to 500. The upshot of it, how-

ever, is, that the republicans nominated
Mr. Gotrin the Wheeling district, a man
who for a short time had been secretary ot
the navy under Mr. naves, and was per-

sonally so popular that the democrats only
formally opposed him, so that he was elec-

ted by some 1,800 majority in a district
usually democratic by 300 to 400 majority.
The other three districts the democrats
appear to have carried by about their usual
majorities, the claim of the republicans of
having also carried the second district be-

ing now abandond, the latest returns an-

nouncing the success of the democratic
candidate by from 50 to 150 majority.

For the first time in half a dozen of
years the Democracy of New York City
are thoroughly united and have agreed
upon the nomination of a candidate fur
mayor, whose election is thus assured by
40,000 to 50,000 majority. The candid tie
is Franklin Kdson,who has been tor mur.y
years a prominent member of the Produce
Exchange of that city, having been clcc'cd
to the Board of Managers, and subsequent-
ly to the Presidency for a number of years.
He is the originator of the system of grain
inspection existing in New York, and ia

known generally as an honorable and
highly-successf- business man.

Democrats will remember that it is both
a duty and but common fairness at the

election to divide the vote for
representatives evenly that is, to give
Alex. Vaughey 1J and Samuel Wiley
vote. It is probable that the union of the
grcenbackera and prohibitionists on Faw-ce- t

Plumb may be strong enough to secure
bis election, but that combination will
render it only more certain that the demo-

cratic vote will bo sufficient to elect both
our nominees it the vote is divided fairly.

New Katlkoad to Texas. The an
uouncemcnt is made that the Texas and
St Louis railroad, a line from Cairo to
Houston, Tex., connecting with the Cairo
Short Line to St. Louis, and known as the
Paramore Line, is completed and ready for
business to Gilkcson, Ark., and a few
weeks will see the entire line from Cairo
to Houston finished. It is a bee line, and
will constitute a powerful competitor to
other roads.

"The American Party," or, rather, Father
Blanchard'a on anti-secr- so-

ciety party, held a M slate convention" at
Wheaton, Du Page county, on the 0th inst.,
and nominated II- - A. Fischer, of Du Page
county, for superintendent of public in-

struction, and Peter Howe, of La Salle
county, for state treasurer. Their nominee
for the legislature is J P. Rartlctt, of Kane
county.

Milwaukee had a thrilling balloon sen-

sation ou Monday. The female aeronaut,
Julia Le Comte, undertook to make n as
tension in a balloon of 60,000 feet of hcaiod

air, and at the monster alf-sht- p shot op.

ward, a sailor, name unknown, who w.is

aiding with the ropes, was earned up also,

clinging to one of the stay ropi", ami dun-Clin-

in the air. Tho horrified spcrtntois
were expecting to see the iinfor'unato nmi!

dashed to death on the streets below, but,

in a few moments, a rent was made in the

silk covering, the air escaped, rnd the bal-

loon over a thousand feet in tht air, slow'y

settled down, until it landed ia a Held, a

mile from the place ot starting, where both

passengers escaped ur Injured.

"THE BEST S.IEBIFF.'
We believe it was under th.

if Mr. Clark, "tie test s'.erill," iV -- .,

according to the Ottawa 7i7t '?', th.it

three noted bank roblxTs succeeded in tin-

ging a hole through tho wall, (within a

few feet of the bed on which he slept n '!

under tho very noso ot his cLMcient j ; 1

guard) of our new county jail and making
their escape. A tender hearted commi:!..v

of the board of supervisors, to save Vha.i

in the canvass he was making for a re elec-

tion, consented to absolve huu from blame

and tried to saddle it on the architect, I ut

we believe no attempt has yet been made

by an equally obliging couiu'.ittec of

supervisors to saddle on te architect
Clark's subsequent negligence ;u the nift-

ier of capturing the prisoner.- - Next t' y

..Iter their escape the wtro found to live
taken refuge in au old lmi.'..li)' a short

distance from 'the housj of A. D. Hdtt.

in the town of Manlius, mid a l:f!o
after dinner time one of them ciiue to Hut

tertield's house and begged something to

cat for himself and his two "el atns." I'l.c

food was given and the three were sun
eatiug it under the trees in t'aoi.t of she old

building to which they ntter-ir- retired.

Walter Hutlenield recognized the men ti-

the esctioeJ prisoner, and jumping ou a

horse rode to town at break neck spi-.-

and notified Sheriff Clark. I!ul he couldn't
possibly go for them then. His horses

were not shod, he hadn't time, the prison

ers had doubtless left by this time', iVe.,

Walter went home disgusted, deciding that
the prisoners might go to Halifax tor all

he cared. They appear to have staid at

the old shanty until nearly midnight, for
about 13 o'clock that night they were met
a mile or two off on the highw ay and en-

quired the road to aperville. Aithough
handsome rewards have since been offered
by the county for their capture, ihe three
"gentlemen," thanks to the diligence of

our "best sheriff," no doubt leisurely pur-

sued their weary tramp to Napeiville that

night acd next day were safely lost in the
sea of Chicago's half million. h yes,
Clark makes a splendid sheriff for certain
kinds of people and no doubt will receive
the hearty support of all the cracksmen,
thieves and burglars in the county.

The rate for the state taxi-- of this s:a:e

ior this year has been fixed at 'J'j cents or.

every $100 of the assessed valuation of tax-

able property. Last year the rate was IS

cents.

On Wednesday the prohitUioiiits -l

the first number of a campaign paper to l o

devoted to their interests. It calk'd tho

"Ballott Box," and thwUiih small ivnUlc
a large amount of reading. M:s. Manet'i
B. It. Shay is editor. The edition consist-

ed of 5,000 copies.

The first car-loa- d of new corn trom Kan-

sas was sold in St. Louis on A'eduesday

for 75 cents a bushel.

Heavy Rouhlky. Last Fricay eveuitg
George D. Rise, cashier ot thj Lebanon,
Pa., Dime Savings Bunk, havng just re-

turned from Philadelphia, was proccedu-tro-

the depot towards the bunk with a

satchel in his band continuing .:i0,'KJ0 in
currency, when he was met in a dark plac e

under thick shade trees by two men w .

knocked him down and grubbing the
satchel made their escape. Tin- euoun' r

was witnessed by a man named I'ohr, who
was able to gtve such a discript'.on of ti c

robbers as will probably lead to their ar
rest. A heavy reward has been oflcrvd for
their capture.

Astronomer Swift lias been lo liing ut ti.e--t

omet and says it is ail broken i.p and
to have passed through a "tern!;'.!:

crisis." TLo Inter v.t.'i es IV '.

Svift to turn his g'a- - toward tin- - K ;!, L.

licnn party t;f Ohio, which tecjos to have
hail a similar experience.

From Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, ct. 17, 13. Pht; com
crop is not os gooj ns wai expected U

some of the farmers. There will be lots i f

soft corn, and in general it i. wet and
green.

Daniel Miller, Esq., had all of his tun --

othy seed stolen from his granary recently.
Rather a good joke on the Sublette guards
who always have their guns loaded.

Mr. awl Mrs. Shearburn started for Chi-

cago yesterday.
Our friend Warren Rice took in tho

sights at Chicago three days last week.
John II. Deaner was attending the elder-

ship ot the church ot God, held at War-rensbu- rg

week before last. The eldership
will convene at Buda next year.

Levi Fahlor and J. Klinefelter, of Troy-Grove-

gave us a pleasant call last Friday.
Elmer Gardner will teach at No. : the

coming winter.
Jacob Deaner intends going to Iowa this

fall to explore the land.
G. W. Gardner has started tor Dakota.
Mr. Herbert Rice had quite an accident

last Thursday evening. He was driving
al.ng with Ins father's buggy when a

young man by the name of Gardner run
into him and he was upset. Gardner's
horse was not found till Saturday. The
boy fortunately was not badly injured.

Charging visitors board is the latest
style that we have heard of.

Pedro, please don't tell anyone that
narry is going to get married to the school
marm. Hauky Dalk.

Yellow fever still Mjows no abatt ni- - nt
at Pensacola. The new cases now average
70 a day with from 3 to 5 deaths. The fe-

ver has appeared In sections ol the city
hitherto exempt. While the fever ha'
about disappeared at Matamora there ai u

reports that cholera t is appearc I there.

Squirrel hunting is the ronusement
among the Ottawa young men at the pres-

ent time.

Our Neighbors

Tt.eSttcator High School has 115 pupils.
The Marseilles bridge is beiiii; replanked

and made ready for travel.
The Marseilles brick yard last week

turned out a kiln of 550,000 brick.
Tlio Marseilles Social Club has made ar- -

for a series of six dances to bo

given during tho wiuter.
Tho Wood Bros, have reopened their

' Hunters' Jb'tidquarters" at tie outlet of
.x'tiarhrwiie Lake for the season.

The ltsll Corset Company will go to
Vnro.-- for $5,000 and a site for their lac- -

lory. Another subscription will bo tried
Coal has been reached at Wenona at a

depth ol ;';'.! feet. The vein is over four
t'cet thick and the coal of excellent quality

A soap bubble party is the latest inven

'iou ot La Salle genius. The blower of
die biggest bubble, if a lady, wins a card
receiver.

A party of surveyors under L. B. Jack
son. of Millington, kavo commenced the
survey of alio Illinois, Iowa it Minnesota

railtcad from Slreator to St. Paul rid La

Salic.
Tue Kankakee shoe factory received an

order Weduesday morning for 3,000 pairs
i f Newport ties from a Chicago house.
Ti e factory keeps thlity hands at work on
'dii.- - l;ne of bhots.

'1 : Light Guard baud have formed an
orchestra within their organization. They

i have secured as their first violinist Mr. J.
G. Wh!, formerly leader of Fitzgerald's
otehestra of this city.

The Coal Rtiu Coal Co., of Streator, has
contracted tor the erection of ten houses
near their Reading shaft. They are to I

well built, and have attached an acre ot
grmiud for vegetable gardens. The houses
will be rented or sold on long tune to the
umployees.

The round houe and repair shops of the
Three 1 road will be located at Streator
it is said. Work on the cast end of the
road is progressing. The contractors claim
that w ith thirty days of good weather they
will reach North Judson, working toward
Plymouth, Ind., on the Fort Wayne road.

The Aurora Doien dors not like the
news of the Ohio election "because it gives

hio a democratic governor." As "Calico
Charley" Foster has a year or more yet to
serve as Governor of Ohio before his term

expires, he probably has some doubts about
the recent election having given Ohio a
democratic governor.

The Mendota cooking club were last
week entertained by Miss Mclntyre, at the
residence of A. C. Mclntyre. The young
ladies met in the afternoon and prepared a
-- upper of good things, to which gentlemen
vho it was thought could take a hint
were invited. The ladles wore pretty c

costumes while the gentlemen were

it tired in the Puritan garb, but ate like
.'omraon sinners.

A Meado i paper says that during the
-t week of September Mr. Dan Ce.rr went

lVom Op'uir to Strcat'-- : and the next week

Ten' from Old ) 10 miles northwest of
Ohio Station, in I.ee county; and in that
v.-- (.f toLiitry, he says, frrui Utica to

re .t r the com w;'l not average over 12

:ushe!s to the acre; oats, 30; potatoes a
I'lilr.rr. From Ophir to Ohio Station:

m u, 18 bu 'hels; oats, 32; potatoes very
uncertain, rolling badly.

The IVru Uer.tVl says: "Our readers
haw been ftmiliar with the case of Geo.

daughter, who has been lying
; 1 for so many weeks, first with blindness,
then lockjaw, alterwnrd dumb, and finally,
a paralysis of one-hal- f the body. The best
physicians of Chicago had been consulted
and but little good obtained from their
skill, when she was placed in the care of
Dr. Coutant, and for the pa.-- t four weeks
s'ae has shown signs ot improvement. At
I she can sit up in bed, and is heart-

ily erjoying tier food, llcr eyesight is
I irtially d, nml improving daily,
she ran converse with those around heri
Mid the ar.-i! . s has left her body. She will
recover w ithout donM. Dr. Coutant seems
t ) h'.v I; .o tt t'le-'i- of his own as to the
e 'lis of a rribie rotsplaint, and has
f ! .d a line of treatment to that end,

,t: i i i (. that h ''X.'Cfdiuirly compli- -

.n.j i ..:) io his ,:ui as i pajsiciap."
.' r m . : Tin- - tie- -t time that has

ver e .i no de on the C, B. it (J. was

i.i id by engine Is last Sunday. The train
i nsi.i'ed ot six cars, and contained Van- -

cr'nlt, the great railroad king, together
i'h several of the chief officials of the

r a I. From to Mendota the
me ' as or.e hour and thirty nine min-i:t-.- -3,

a distaiic; of eighty miles. From
.Mendota to AurcM the run was made in
fifty four minutes, a distance of iorty-fiv- e

miles. Here engine 109, with Cooley at

the throttle, was coupled to the train, and
in ".'J minutes had the train going over the
C. C. k I. C. crossing, a distance of thirty-fo- ur

and one-hal- f miles. Mr. Cooley
claims that he could have made better
tune, but the brakes were dragging, and
Urns made his train much heavier than
necessary. Yet the distance of 15S miles,
between Galesburg and the C. C. & I. C.

crossing, wa made in three hours and
twelve minutes.

From Ophir.

Opiuit, Oct. IT- - County candidates aro

getting very thick. Slessrs. McDonald and
Reeves were the last wo saw of tho Repub-

licans, ami they wore long faces and looked

glum when I asked them how Ohio about.
Dan Carr will give a few lectures in Ho-

mer soon lor the benefit of the Sunday
school.

John Parker sold out last week and will

go to Goodiand, Ind., to enter into the mer-

cantile trade.
Alf. McDowell has rented his farm and

eoes to Morris to go into partnership with
l.is brother in the grocery trade.

Geo. Andrews sold hi3 farm to Jno. Eck
f r per acre. Wo hope George will

not Km-- the country.
Mm. Wm. Wyhe, of Goodiand, Ind., who

h is been visi'lng parents and friends here,
let ira d last Wednesday.

Mrs. Chariie McLaughlin is very sick
with lever lU'dana.

Matt. Heimau's new steam thresher takes
tie cake over anything we have yet seen in
tl e thresher line.

Steve Steve was home Sunday. He looks
p 'mid.

I V, met U Jt I. tA week. They will
(ftart la the crockery trade soon.

Harry Everett Is up and around ngain.
Threshing in theso part all llnished.

Plowing progresses slowly.
Husking will soon bo the (jrtier ot the

day.
Republicans here concede that the pro.

hibition question Is joing lo kill their
ticket this fall. 1 say Aiiun.

Plpuo No. '.'s.

The latest announcement is that "Dr.
Schmidt has discovered ucomotat Athens."
Comets have become so plenty ot late that
with proper search no doubt they could be
found lying around loose almost anywhere.

lipnrxo It. l'renilor.
Georrro Alfred Towtisctul

When lecturing at Louisville, Ky., 1

taken to see Cienrgo 1. Prentice, the once nc'i
ous editor. His inline in inv mind w.t ft sv:i
onytn for wit, coliliitfe, gulUtitiv an tt.i..:
ism. I Tumid a poor old ni.in, sh eiiM:!:;; :ii

liis walk, forgetful in his attire, i. ;:l.wd ir
his own ofliee, dependent on a Musll no.!

grudged salary for his dailf bread, nn,l, vvl it

was mon costly to bini, bis l.unrly v, liisky.
Ho had taken the union side in the voir, u:i l

ut the close of it tho rottirtiitnf Coined rut. i

rewnged themselves upon his cHuMishmcui,
and yntit'.g Watterson, who hnd pnhli-lu- il a

Louisville journal on wheels, following the
Confedernki army, estut)lislicd the jviji t in
Jxmisvillc, v liicli al sorhcd tho oldjotirii.il,
though Watters.in laid the
aftor Pr itiee vss de.nl, to set h:s
statue at the iHirtal of the snrvivini; compelled
journal. 1 ntitiee was a Mn.ulisli man,
though . may have taken that nop. i cart o
from his age and weir; bis hair w is thin: he
hail a pair of spectacles in hi- - lingers; l e
wrotfl in a are room, in which w.is un i id
wash basin ami a When my nr
had been mentioned twice, he dein uule.l. i.i i
dramatic way, of some one pivs. M!. to kic

be had iiot I 'en Md In fore thu! 1 was in
town. Xol-od- d. aimed to n ply.

Aftr talking vaguely a few minutes, lie
said: "l expect you nfe I,hi good to take a
drink and tlieti added, loel.ieg at loo u nn.i-ute,-

onie dow u and take a drink v. .th an old
maa."

Under or npxt door to theetli. e was a little
har kept by a Gorman, and fi ling very tin
comfortahlc., I went through the foim'i.f a
drink with Mr. Prentice, and as iui klvua
poesihlc excused myself w itli a pt omi e to re-
turn.

I did not go hack for another year, when I
introduced l)vid Gray, of The It. itT.i I.. Cour-
ier, a poet, who was oil IlisM.lVM Newt"
leans to t married. Mr. I 'rent - i in. d
still further gone in his wits, ;ci,l though
greeted me warmly, ho tinned on i and
seemed to remember something his paper had
said almut his being reduced in health, or
force, or influence. Gray felt uncomfortable
and so did 1, and we again made a hasty de-

parture.

Aniei leiin llouioc eiientiviir
Henry W'atcrsoii in Courier-Journal- .

The people of the I'liitcl States arc mors
homogeneous than tho pc M'lcof l'.ngi.md, or
the people of Geriuany.or the people, t France.
Mr. ltlainn went to Maine when three or f.. el-

and twenty, cafning with him the luann, r,

habits and tastes of a Kentuckiau, and lvc.m.e
a leader of Yankee lewN. l'renii-- s

went from Maine to .Mississippi, v. hi, h to k
him in her arms and made him her i.! d. Hi- -

rival was another northorn man.fiolitical J. W'aiker. .Tohti Sitd-- ii did i.ot 1,,. k
upon Louisiana until he was :;o years old.
was a New Yorker. The pres. ut l iotod S.;o..s
Senator llawley, of l '.mmvtteti'. - a North
Carolinian, and in a recent

told a witm-- he ought to km. k a
man down, W'e are all alike a I. w ,i "V

of an external kind marking ux of, by
stales, not sections and wh.-'b- r it b 'a

rbel among Yankees or a h Io o am p
rebels, the straieg.-- will fare jn-- t lie w

a; home, precisely as le- wlv - I.i.-.-

U atrr Wrnret in eiiu-o- .

"G. A." in Cincinnati Comui.
K curious feat-ir- of Vetii u is, t.-- nUW i;

is built npou the water, there i lie
ill Europe in which wati-- - r.i s :c c. , ..
water is brought in bolts fr.

Hiula. Tliere are great ci--

in which water is kept. Tie
certain hours of the day to
rants to supply thcnis- 'ves. 'lie
water awnv in pans am; jar-vra-v tl

l'cJdleis tirive a tl

Belling drinking water thi.n:-- i s: ;
At daylight in the morning, nil .lay loi.g.
the last thing at night you 'e ar ihe v.

song: -- Aeipia fivscal ao pia fr.
lie sells it for a penny a giusi-fui- ,

It seems that it was President J. J. H:!l. of
the Chicago, Minnctpohs A-- Matiitol n filroad,
of whom Itufus Hatch lately wreie: g. ntle-ma- n

rosiding in St. Taul itm eh ck e!er- - ei
the diM'k at S io a month not nianv vear go.
He invested his savings in land, gai'e-- be
confidence of 1' glisli capi'iih-ts- , arid to d

is president of tiia Manitoba railroad, a m
aid to be worth Sij.tftM'.i uu.

ammm
AGEXTS I For Gen. Dodge's new book,
fTHIB XT-THR- EE TEARS AMONGnun INMAMS

WSISJ iv . vaaiBiB
Introduction by Gen. W. T. Sherman. Contains

irumtui and frnpnic record ot uie autnor a onscrva- -

Ttons, inrtiunK adventures and exciting experience!
durina r years amonir the wildest tribes of the
Great 'West Splendidly illustrated with St-- el

Plates. Fine Encrmvinirs and SuDerb Chromo-Lit- h-

oraph Plates ia fifteen colors. Has received the
unqualified endorsement of the most eminent men nl
our country. Gen. Grant writes: The best book
pc inuiaa alio rroniicr l.uc ever wrmcn. msnop
JVV'iley. of Cincinnati, says: "A much needed bc--

and one ol immense value.- - tnica(rorwr.- - - A
book of standard and substantial value." Chicago
Advaneti 'No other book contains as f ill and
accurate account of the Indians." Chicago Tritunt 1

Si It reads like a romance, and Is far superior to an
book ever published on the subject." The Chicane
Inter' Ocean ,Vfc!i,It vividly portrays the Indian just
at he is."
QUU A OTSTCFPC Wnted at once, to snpr'
797 AWAM XtJ this frrand book to the

waiting thousands! It is Ike opportunity of a life-

time lor rapid money making! Ilemeniber, nen
book, superbly Illustrated : immense demand ; exciu,
sive territory and Special Terms. Send for illus-bate-

circulars, with full particulars, to
;Ar.O.-.TTUrrO-

N CO., Chicago, III.

C. JEVNE,
Wholesale and Ketail,

FANCY

GROCERIES
110 & 112 Madison Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Importing many linos of IUmU

nnd hnxin? direct from tho Pro
ducer ami JIanufacf urer, w al
ways offer Fresu, ruro uoous, in
erreat variety, at the very low
est Popular Prices.
If at nny time yon nunc MhUt:-JJIX- O

HOOD for your
mble. CALL O--V US.

PRICE-LIS- T ON APPLICATION.

COUNTY ASYLUM.
ouce is nerehy pven. 'Iwt on 'riniriliyf

nud Krlday ol eacli wn k visitors will lw
10 lat Aiylum. No vi.itors admitted on

T.C. GIBSON Couuti

PIxMPLES.
I will mall (free) the recipe for a simple V

i.iA ft,.i..-- fnar will remove 'I'rt. r r. U le
pimplra and ltlotol.M. lravlnu the skin wet
clear and heantltol : alo Instriiriioas for prwliirini! a

luiurlant BTowth of halron a lialil or mmwilli I e.
Addrew, Inclinttif 8 ct Msmp, llii aitil-l- i .V;

Co. U Barclar St.. K.

a week In your own town, fi Outfit
ifree Nnri-W- . Everything ner. Cap-

ital ool reiiulre-l- . We will furni.h u$66 veryihina. Msnv are niakirn for
:n'.v ...r,.- -

ai d boys and 0r!s .., ft. at py. ne.i-- r. i
- a--. T,,r. i:m'e meat phv

the tnneiuu work. rlte. tor parncuiars ro jJjA

7loan5, jfcv alr, I5tr.

lm Sale.
Hie Selltli Half or Serl,.n7, T. :V4 N., 11.8 K. If net Belli

liy ocmiii 1st it will Iw ter rem. Ker teiiiin anil lull mr
llcutuni eiiiiuire tit law eltleo ol Thuiniiii C Killlerteil, wes
HiiiOonn lluine, Ottawa, 111., or of KliharilJ. Kiillertmi
en the J

FOK SALET
1(50 Acres. KiijxIo Township.

11, nine witti 11 rooms anil fiirntu-e- ; Jmy tiara; subtest ma- -

ellltlrrj .In'll ; Krrtllllry; llo filial; ilnulile c. Ill erttl; teimllt
Iuiiim'. Miioke lioune. I.KI.AM",

ilei'.'l tl AtiMruct littles.

FOR SALE.
VtiHub'.o Warehouse, Minium and Man-ufact- iii

in Property i in Marseilles, with
vveter power exooediiiK 100 horse powr.

SHERMAN LELAND,
aprlS-t- f Ileal listate Aent.

Dakota and Red River Valley,

(,t Ira: IliiUtu of tlir fainon. Ocvirr I.nkr. Turtle Uonnuln
aud Moiw liUer Outruts MAII.KD KKKfc. Apply far
rutilicaiieii "s." . 0, IAVI9.

Aw't Ueii'I Tubs. An't. St. P. M Nl It. It.,
auKU' lilies bt. l'aul, Mlnni'suta.

KSMEETON,
m:.i.Kn ix

Hardware, Stoves, Fnrnces.

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.

ALSO I'LUMIUKO

Also Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, Bheot
Iron Doors and Blinds, Hoofing, Ac

IF lias Fixtures (illilril and Stoves stored anil re
pamsl. At Jiu-ko- it Lockwood's ulil stanil, Main si.

April 16.

Tlour and feed.
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Foci

A pi cji:u tlon flir nirtor tn wiy coiMltloo
'iwilcr eviT iriAtle.

OU t 'ali-- . Corn Meal, iV

HAMILTON & HILLIAKD.
Krt. 11 if 111 M.iln strrt-t- , (Utawn, 111.

H. O. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

GEO. S,

I'assao Tickets,
Foreign Exchanice,

tin
Insurance Husiness.

1T MO.'MJV T LitAI,
5 mi neast corner PovSttEee Itloek. Ottawa Illinois

H. P. CLARK,

Ihuzz & Sign Painting
r.'.pcr Hangirt..;, Caloimining Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
St..". on c .liunhi;. S'r'et, one block east ef ih f

f ) o'J.ef.iniaw. Illinois. marli)

JOHN GROSS,
BOOKBINDER

Blank Book and Paper Box Manufacturer,

OI'TAWA. IxjI-iS- .

OJico, 120 and 131 Main Street.
iir" I'.mer ruled to any desired pattern ocrJ9"81

. ssss mr m - mm a i

FARMERS
H iMi..' Aifiieiilttirsl liiip'.enientu neoillnn renalrsaill tltid

ii t.i thi-i- inlent to alvc uc a call.

til CHSfMERY
(if ev. ry i..r. inmle to onler. Works near Madison

Mireet Ottawa, llliiiottl.
Aj.rH ii. !J. N'evvfl'v Macliin" Work

Chleapo, Burlington and Quincy B. B.
TIMKTARLE.

Set. lllllr al,
Gninir South. !S . Golnir North.

-
' Z l!il!-r-r- --

Paim. Pas. E STATIONS. ran, I

No. 71 No. fy J? 'S3 No. 70 No. U
H. 11. - 7. B. P.

P.M. LV A M. I.V A H. AS P M. AS
4.4i M.V5 . . . . Ctdrairo . . . . 10.43 7.10
t.m t.SH Aurora .... in
IA 1U.U1 ..West Aurora., 1 i.JO 9 34

Fox ltlv. June.
.) ln.in .....Oswego. ... a tot S.M

m.:rj i...Yorkvllle.... I I.M t.ei
:7.m 10.40 v, For 8.41 5.'0

7.11 10. 4H 19 Mlllhrook... US ID 4.53
7.11 111.55 !...MIlllntton... 3H : 4.45

1MI r,n ....SlierlHan.... a. is 4 SI
7.10 11.1.1 Serena H 8.(8 4.24

Itlaku a
7. St 11.41 Wedron.... iv 7.5S 4.15
7.5i 11.30 MS Imvton 4 7.43 4.C5

C.B.I.r.f'ros'g, sv
8,10 11.42 41 ;.ITTAWA.. H 7.33 3.50

41V, I. .Soutti Ottawa.
...UideTjcnrk...! 1

L.lrandi:idte.. v 7.19 i.an
....K'ehanls....

12. m C0 j.... Streator.. ..j 6 50 3.15

P.M. AR m.ixi A K. LV r.LT
No. (. Freiirtit ftotnc wiitii .20 a a
No. teolnsr nortl 10.15 a si
No. 69 f 5.1S P M

MornlnK train makes close connection at Aurora for all
poititu east and .

Fullman 1'nlaee Slu'plna- Tars. C B. Q. Drawls Roonj
Tars. Morton's UiTtlHtnit I'natr lUrs. and the C. B. A g. Fal-

se? Dinlnr ( r. hy this route. All information about rates
of fare, .leepmc ear awommodatlons and time tallica will
WilUeerrully .men I., ..'P''V,., VAL ,.flwKI.u

Honeral Fawengi-- Aiett,ijlilca(iO
T'ti".Ner'al ManiMP-'r- 4.'hleujo. TIK. II. MAttVlN.

Ae'.'Ut at iit.
Chicago, Rock Island Pacific Railroad.

NEW TIMR TAHLK.
(Ioino East.

No. 2. rneifle l"vpre and Mail II Si A. H.
" 4. Viiriit Kxiri " j; A. a.

. Kansas !tv Kspn-- 2 til A .
8. i h: mi. I D.ivenirt F.Sire i.it p. x.

"in J'ern S.IliA M.

" 11, St. I'aill Kir.'wi 12.IS P. .

f)tijhu Carrying ruwrnQfr:
" . ... 12. 15 r. a

5.40 p. a
.. ..." to p. a

8." .'.'..'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'. I'M a. a
(.oi.vo Wssr

No.1, tlnntir Eor- - StOp.a
a, Nldit Kvnr I OS a. a

" 5. ClilencoBD i KsprcMi 2.15 a. a
" 7. Iljivenirl K.re and U..I1 I P. a.
' 9. Fern Aeeonpnodation P. a.

II si Finn, via Alliert It 2 IMP a.
.Nun. II and 12 run dallr. Ineludlim Sundaja

Frttght Carrying rattnitrt.
'OT. ... a. a.

.... 3.10 P.

Nn. i 'jd 91 will Uave a naxenirer coat a. carrying pas--

senerrs Iiei ween Joliet and Mile.
Von. A! and carry paeaenfwrs hetweea Blue Island and

1 fVn'
Soi carrlca psareciccri between Otuwa and Blnellan4

Kfto glDbrrt(0rment0.

E. MILLER,
PR0PU1ETOH

Ni:V OTTAWA

STEAM DYE IIS
Cur. I.ttfio fttu ami La S:illu St.,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
I.iiitloH nml tirntB UHrmcnlH Nivitly i.ypfl niiil

nl. All work tliHH In the t1 uihiuht, t very
LoW 1'HlcKb. ituudM wnl h) nxpi-e- ruceiv r"inpt
uttt'inlun. it'iia-alm-

t

THE
LOCEY GOAL

MINED AT I) KITE,

At a depth of 4(H) ft. 1c1ow the
surface, I THE BEST,

anil therefore

THE CHEAPEST.

This Coal I. iminounoi'd all who have burned and
thoroughly t sted It to lie

THE BEST
8)fl Vm In tliH murker It produn1 Iom pmoke, no

giit to ftiruk of, mul no uti'.i'ttur or cltt
(itm.-'piii- i.t of I'xrrliiMiiv o8i'ewd

OVEU ALL (JKADES
Of IjiSalle or Streator Com offered here, making the

best and elesiiem foal to be
iHiuglil Ui Ottawa.

Solil In Ottawa only by

JNO. T. BURKE.
Office at Columbus Street Bridge.

Dealer in Hard & Locey Coals.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE 113.

Orders ran a!o tie li lt at Itnrke lire... or at Mr
Burke's resilience, eurtu r ol Jackson and Fine streets,
West Ottawa.

Ottawa, .1 u!y 8, l"2.

lAUJtl Ai KM. Hl)UUlKM,t!,

H. W. JONES,
a
o

s o
a

r--l
i tV: u

9ev
' ' i C l7"i o

eh '"e
reig

o

Carriage Factory.
fUOBK IS v, ANT OK

Go."-- ! fnrr:ae. T..p an I npn Ituartes. slide gust
HllHHl.-s- . TWo-e.i- ..pen HuAtles. .ipjlis,

silikle". A i'., t'Hii ttiul l i t this fat- -

tovy. :i!l "f hn loi n neike, of the
Host M'nerl d and In the M.wt Approved

Ptvle and Kini-h.a- ll Warranted ami lor rale at
Low Prices. Also make to order audi aaara wauled.

Repairing done promptly; puintlnf;, trimming woed
and Iron work.

IIM.MOinillVLS

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

On Main Street, near Fox River Brldgo

OTTAWA, ILLS.
M i.e.- - ..11 Klml. of CRBiAoae, Top aHD

il;ie.is. oil-ei- sulcs of ux and Two-(ipr-

r .v- -. l)M.e rat ANiiSenisii Wahons.
MsolMVe a larp- assortment always on hand. First-clas- s

Ka rusks' W'AMiiNt alwsys on hand.
All our wo: K is w.irn.iLle.1. .U..I n.4ile of the nest m a

'ri. 1. atel wii lie ..d a lo oiroo.l and reliable work
,,a ti. solii at. .

Weemniova Hrt-ei- Trmiiner and a.-- prepared
Ibr a I 'kin-I- iiltoii-wor- hi.I r.'pa.rliia at short liotlee.

'1 anil S't our smm:k ..1 r. -
Vat-on- . Iiefi.re ImylrB. Ill 1.1. ft FOKMHAIil.

Union Carriage Factory

FINNERTY BROS.,
57 Columbus St., Ottawa,

Manufacture to order the various styles of Car.
rinse and IIuicr!, also Iiinocrit and
Kami WaKnns. Tne proprietors are workmen
of pertence, and devote their wholo time to the sni.
Kvery pr of the vehicle Is either niarte by them or
under tselr Immediate snnervlslon. They seteet their
owb materials and they buy si the lowest cash flfrures:
benee can miarantee to patrons vetilelcs that are Dot
only stylish, but durable and low In price.

They invite Inspection of their work and compari-
son with that of otherahops

Repairing of all Kinds Made a Specialty.

Corficgiii Sewing Silk.
LADIES.

TRT IT I

Th BfSetvlnc 811k
Mast.

Entry Hol
Warrant!.

Full Length, Smooth and Strom.
Askyour Storekeeper f)r Ccrticelll Silk

Tfce D2nTBIa!!8 Koniestead Farm

FORJ3ALE.
The otd Panlel Blake ll..me-ie- d Farm, sllusted In

the town of M'n-na-
. te'.ir the ftest. on the C.

B O 1!. It . isoflered t'.TSSte. Kiw terms enquire nf
PASIKI. tll.AKt, Ottawa, or JAMK-- A. I1I.KK, 00
the preiiils.-s- . sepl3-l- f

BJBk af sna business now lierorc the putille.
ftjl I Von ran inaki- - money faster at

EX WM B work for us lhan at anvthlns;
el.e. fapiinl not neviinl. We

BaV Bal BW D ill start vou. tl a day and up-

wards ms.le at home by the Industrious. Men. women,
boys and girls wantrd everywhere to work for us. Now
Is the time. You can work in srare time only or give
your whole time to the business. ran live at borne
and do tb work. No n'lier "r."lrics will pay ven near
as well. No one rsn fail 10 1 .aK enormous pay by en
razlnit at ono-- . y ontf and tfrnis fr. MokerVtewtl ooourabn . Addran laoro.


